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HowardRosenthal,
ofspatialmodelsofvotinginmasselections.
is presented
forempirical
estimation
A methodology
thatdependon spatialdistanceand a randomerror
The basic choicemodelpositsutilityfunctions
by a polytomous
logitmodel,whichis
of theutilityfunctions
are estimated
term.The parameters
electionssince 1968. Thesemaps
appliedto spatialmapsof votersandcandidatesforall presidential
ofthedistribution
ofvoters.Results
takepositionsattheperiphery
indicatethatpresidential
candidates
elections.In
of sincere,spatialvotingin two-candidate
based on thesemapssupportthehypothesis
of thevoterutilityfunction
adjustto proxyforthelesser
three-candidate
elections,thecoefficients
showsonlyweakspatialeffects.
to choice,turnout
viability
of theminorpartycandidate.In contrast
distinct
is lowbecausevotersarenotoffered
withtheproposition
thatturnout
Thedataareinconsistent
timeand candidateand
function
used by votersappearsstablethrough
alternatives.
Whiletheutility
priorto an election,voterandcandidatepositions
voterpositionsappearstablein thelastfewmonths
exhibitsubstantial
changeoverlongertimeperiods.

Introduction
analysisof votingin mass elections.
Spatialmodelsdominatetheoretical
of spatialmodelshas notkeptpace withtheproHowever,
empiricalestimation
of theoretical
thatovercomes
papers.We herepresenta methodology
liferation
and can be used to examinemanysubproblems
severalcurrent
methodological
issuesin politicalscience.
stantive
on the
toexplainelectoralbehavior
is itsattempt
The virtueofspatialtheory
modelof self-interest.
However,in its initialformulation,
basis of a consistent
forthemostpartassumeda limited
beginning
withDowns(1957), spatialtheory
of
Voterbehaviorwas characterized
by theassumption
electoralenvironment.
fixedspatialpreferences;
thecandidate"closest" to a voter'sfixedideal point
bya competitive
receivedthevoter'svote.Candidatebehaviorwas characterized
Muchof
"game" in whichtheonlyparameters
weretherulesof voterbehavior.
thisenvironment
buttodiscovering
hasnotgonetoenriching
thesubsequent
effort
whencompetition
is
of equilibrium
thenonexistence
theexistenceor,typically,
in multidimensional
spaces.
In our view,theoryhas emphasizedthedimensionality
problemat theexdirections.
The
in twosubstantively
relevant
theenvironment
penseof enriching
in voterpreferences,
evendurwouldrecognizea likelyinstability
firstdirection
ingthecourseof a campaign.The secondwouldrecognizethatcandidateposiScholar
*Some of Rosenthal'sworkoccurredwhilehe was a ShermanFairchildDistinguished
twoanonymous
referees,
and,especially,
RichardMcKelvey,
oftheCalifornia
Institute
ofTechnology
forhelpfulcomments.
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as well as thoseof
tionsare determined
by support(interest)
grouppreferences
themasselectorate.
An emphasison changingvoterpreferences
can be foundin thediscussion
of partyrealignment
by Bumham(1970) and Sundquist(1973). A reasonable
spatialinterpretation
ofthisliterature
wouldportray
thepartiesas adoptingseparateanddistinct
positionsrelative
to a unimodalelectorate
distributed
overa lowdimensional
space. A realignment
occurswhenvoterpreferences
changeandthe
masselectorate
becomesmorepolarizedthantheparties.
Recently,
HinichandPollard(1981) havedevelopedspatialtheory
thatallows
forchangingvoterpreferences
overthespace thatdefineselectoralcompetition.
In theHinich-Pollard
model,thecandidatesare viewedas havingfixedpositions
on a smallnumber
of ideologicaldimensions.
The basic policyissuesthataffect
votersvaryinsalienceacrosselections.Voters
oftentimes
cannotpredict
candidate
on theseissuesso they"project"to theissuesfromthecandidates.
performance
The changingsaliencesof thepolicyissuesresultsin a changingprojectedideal
topreviousspatial
pointofthevoteron theideologicalspace. In short,incontrast
remainfixed(at leastin theshortrun)andthevotersmove.
theory,
thecandidates
In additionto votermobility,
thepartyrealignment
literature
emphasizes
relatively
fixedanddistinct
partyand candidatepositionsevengivena unimodal
has as yetnot produceda convincing
electorate.The spatialmodelliterature
Our view,to whichwe return
forthispresumedstability.
is
explanation
shortly,
thatthispartystability
arisesbecauseof therelatively
stablepositionof support
groupswithextreme
spatialpositions.Candidatesneedto appealto thesegroups
in orderto be nominated.
Votetotalsin thegeneralelectionin tumdependnot
butalso on resourcesfumished
onlyon voterpreferences
by thesegroups.Resourceseeking"pulls" thecandidatesawayfromseeminglyvote-maximizing
positionsin thecenterof thedistribution.
Muchempiricalworkneedsto be donein orderto characterize
theelectoral
environment
and to testspatialtheory.
thereare twomainentry
Presently,
points
to empiricalspatialanalysis.One is theunfolding
Rabinowitz
literature.
(1976),
Cahoon(1975), Wang,Schonemann,
and Rusk(1975), Poole (1981), and Poole
and Daniels (1980, 1982) have used distancemeasuresto produceEuclidean
Thermometer
ofcandidates
(spatial)representations.
ratings
bya sampleofvoters
of bothvotersand candidates.
are used to producea Euclideanrepresentation
Interest
groupratingsof congressmen
are used to producea Euclideanrepresentationof boththecongressmen
and theinterest
groups.Aldrichand McKelvey
of candidatato produceEuclideanrepresentations
(1977) haveused perceptual
ofspatialvoting
dateson issuedimensions.
The otherentry
pointis theestimation
databyRosenthaland Sen (1973, 1977).
modelswithaggregate
Severalfeatures
ofouranalysisdiffer
fromtheseearlierdimensional
analyses
ofpresidential
voting.
1. We achieveour Euclideanrepresentation
of candidatesand votersby a
a seminalpaperbyWeisberg
metric
After
straightforward least-squares
unfolding.
and Rusk (1970), whichlocatedcandidatesbutnotvoters,Rabinowitz(1976)
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locatedcandidates
witha nonmetric
andthen,ina secondstage,voters.
procedure
Ourprocedure
locatesvotersandcandidates
Use ofmetricversus
simultaneously.
nonmetric
procedures
is largelya trade-off
ofthenonmetbetweenthegenerality
ricprocedure
versusthegreater
precision(assumingtheactualanalysisis robust
to themetricassumptions)
obtainedbymakingmetricassumptions
a priori.The
robustness
of our procedureallows us to includenearlyall respondents
in the
analysis,whereasRabinowitzand, especially,Cahoon,Hinich,and Ordeshook
a largernumberas missingdata.1As ourunfolding
(1978) treated
has
procedure
had previousdevelopment
in thisjoumal (Poole, 1981), theremainder
of our
analysisemphasizesmethods
foranalyzing
theactualvotingbehavior
reported
by
respondents.
2. Once one has obtaineda Euclideanrepresentation
of preferences,
one is
naturally
interested
as to how thisrepresentation
relatesto choicebehavior.In
bothourplots(Figures1-4) and thoseof Rabinowitz,cuttinglines (bisectors)
separating
thecandidatespartition
thespace in a mannerthatdiscriminates
well
between,say,reported
McGovemvotersand reportedNixonvoters.However,
votersclose to thecuttinglines are notdiscriminated
nearlyas well as voters
fromthecutting
distant
lines.Thisobservation
tous thatvotingshould
suggested
be modeledas a probabilistic
phenomenon.
We allow votersto sharea common
stochasticutilityfunction
but to differin theirideal points.We estimatethe
oftheutility
function
via a polytomous
of
parameters
logitmodel.The estimates
can be of substantial
theparameters
to theoreticians
interest
sincemanytheoretical resultsdependupon assumptions
(e.g., concavity)abouttheformof the
function.
utility
3. Modelsofnonvoting
fromalienation
andindifference
arereadilyspecified
withinthelogitframework.
This allowsus to treatparticipation
and candidate
choiceas a singledecisionproblem,whereasthesedecisionsare treatedsequentiallyin earlieranalysessuchas Brodyand Page (1973) and Rosenthaland Sen
(1977).
Ourempirical
analysisis basedon theCPS U.S. presidential
electionsurveys
for1968, 1972, 1976,and 1980. In thefollowing
sectionswe developtheuse of
thisdatabase tocalculateEuclideancoordinates
forcandidates
andvoters,
explain
howthesecoordinates
are used in a logitmodelof choice,andestimatea probabilisticmodelof choiceon thebasisof thesecoordinates.
The majorsubstantive
conclusionsdrawnfromtheworkinclude:(1) on at
leastone dimension
of competition,
thepresidential
candidatesare widelysepaofthedistribution
rated,withpositionsat theperiphery
of thevoteridealpoints;
(2) thatthereis substantial
short-term
butlittlelong-term
stability
in thespatial
1 Aldrich
andMcKelvey(1977) obtaina setofunidimensional
scales,oneforeachissue,whereas
theotherprocedures,
including
ourown,aremultidimensional.
The workofWang,Schonemann,
and
Rusk(1975) is conceptually
basedon a notionof probabilistic
votingsimilarto butmorerestrictive
thantheone we develop.Theirpaperfocusesmainlyon themethodforobtaining
a Euclideanconfigurationanddoes notlead to explicitanalysisof probabilistic
votingor to thedevelopment
of substantiveimplications.
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maps; (3) thattheless viablethird-party
candidates,GeorgeWallaceand John
Anderson,have, as expected,votingprobability
contoursquite different
than
thoseformajor-party
in 1968 declined
candidates.In particular,
Wallacesupport
sharplyas voterideal pointsbecamedistantfromtheWallaceposition;(4) alsomemildspatialeffects
though
onreported
participation
werefound,theprimary
detcrminants
of tumoutwouldappearto be nonspatial.
Spatial Configurations
forPresidentialElections
TheData
of Michiganbeganasking
The CenterforPoliticalStudiesat theUniversity
for"thermometer"
evaluationsof candidatesin its presidential
electionstudies
in 1968. Respondents
beginning
are askedtoratethecandidates
on a zerotoone
hundred
scale, withone hundred
beingthemostfavorable
evaluation.Notonly
themajor-party
candidatesbutalso roughlytenotherprominent
politiciansare
rated.Thus,politicianssuch as EdwardKennedy,NelsonRockefeller,
and EdmundMuskiehavebeenincluded.
In 1968,thermometers
wereincludedas partofa singlepost-election
survey.
In 1972, thermometers
appearedin bothwavesof a two-wavepanelstudy.The
in Septemberand thenagain in November.Some
panel was firstinterviewed
respondents
wereinterviewed
in 1972, 1974,and 1976,forming
a panel.In both
presidential
data
years,thispanelwas partofa largercross-section.
Thermometer
for1976 weregatheredonlyin a Septemberpre-election
wave of a two-wave
in February,
panel.For 1980, panelinterviews
June,and Octobergaveus three
observations
of thermometers.
PolarizedCandidatesand a UnimodalElectorate:Unfolding
Results
Using metricmultidimensional
unfolding
techniquesdevelopedby Poole
(1978, 1981, 1982), we havecomputedone-,two-,and three-dimensional
Euclideancoordinates
forthecandidatesforeach of theseveninterviewing
dates
(one in 1968, two in 1972, one in 1976, threein 1980). For a givenset of
one can computeEuclideandistancesbetweenrespondents
andcancoordinates,
didates.Foreachcandidate-respondent
erroras the
pair,onecan defineprediction
difference
betweenthedistanceandthenormalized
quantity
(100 - T)/50, where
T is theoriginalthermometer
arethenchosentominimize
rating.The coordinates
thesumof squaresof theseerrors.
Table 1 displaystheunfolding
resultsforthefourpresidential
electionsof
ourstudy.
We usedthesquaredPearsoncorrelation
coefficient
betweentheactual
and reproduced
thermometer
scoresas ourmeasureof fit.Thus,thetwo-dimensionalEuclideanrepresentation
of 1,399 respondents
and 12 candidatesin the
1968electionsurveyexplainednearly60 percent
ofthevarianceofthethermometerscores.
To obtaina roughguideas to thesubstantive
thedimencontent
underlying
sionsrecoveredby theunfolding,
we estimateda set of ordinary
least-squares

TABLE 1

Unfolding
ResultsforU.S. Presidential
Election
1968

1972a

1976

.329
.428
One dimension
.402
.475
Two dimensions
.587
.601
.558
Threedimensions
.662
.681
15
12
12
Numberof candidates
Numberof respondents
1,399 2,643 2,158
Numberof thermometers 16,140b 27,349 27,447

1972-76C
.382
.521
.631
18
3,822
34,695

1972-761 1980
.318
.431
.514
31
1,317
34,695

.3
.4
.5

9
9,9

NOTE: All entriesare Pearsonr-squares
of computedEuclideandistanceswithoriginalthermometer
scores
a Pre-election
identicalto these.
panelresults.The post-election
panelresultswerevirtually

bThisnumber
of respondents
becauseof missingda
is less thanthenumberof candidatestimesthenumber
P1, firstwaveof panelunfoldedseparately.
P2, secondwaveof panelunfoldedseparately.
P3, thirdwave ofpanelunfoldedseparately.
candidatesheldconstant.
C, all panelthermometers
unfoldedsimultaneously,
individuals
heldconstant.
I, all panelthermometers
unfoldedsimultaneously,
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regressions.
Thedependent
variableswerethepartyidentification
scalesandissue
scalesin thevariousCPS studies.In addition
topartyidentification,
we examined
2 seven-point
scales from1968, 18 fromthepre and post wavesof the 1972
panel,11 from1976, 5 fromthesecondwaveof the1980 panel,and 12 sevenpointscales and 4 four-point
scales fromthepre and post wavesof the 1980
The independent
variablesweretheunfolding
cross-section.
coordinates.
Thus,
we attempted
tosee howwellwe couldexplainissuepositionssolelyfromknowledgeof spatialpositionsestimated
fromthethennometer
responses.
The resultsindicateclearlythatthefirstdimensionis a basic liberal-conservative
dimension.Whenissuesotherthanpartyidentification
correlate
at all
withspatialposition,thefirstdimensionhas thelargerregression
coefficient.
betacoefficients
areevenmorestrongly
infavor
(Comparisons
usingstandardized
of thefirstdimension.)Issues withsimplecorrelations
in excessof .3 withthe
first
dimension
includeurbanunrestandVietnamin 1968;Vietnam,
jobs, busing,
civilrights,
foreign
aid, urbanunrest,student
in
unrest,andliberal/conservative
1972; jobs, busing,foreignaid, urbanunrest,liberal/conservative,
and health
servicesin 1976; and defense,government
services,government
spending,busing, theEqual RightsAmendment,
and liberal/conservative
in 1980. That is,
of issues-some foreign
thereis a broadspectrum
policy,somedomestic,some
economic,somesocial-thatrelateto thefirstdimension.
(Of course,issuesthat
do notdifferentiate
thethermometer
stimuli,e.g., feminist
issuesbefore1980,
do notrelateto eitherdimension.)Whenit was included,thegeneralliberal/
conservative
issuehad thehighestof thesecorrelations.
"liberal/conTherefore,
servative"appearstobe a highlyappropriate
forthemaindimension.
description
The seconddimensiongenerally
has verylow correlations
withall of the
issuesandtendstohaveinsignificant
regression
coefficients.
Theonlycase where
the seconddimensionhad a greatercoefficient
thanthe firstwas forthe two
inflation
questionsin 1972,butherethemultiple
squaredcorrelations
werebelow
.05. All second-dimension
simplecorrelations
werebelow .11 in 1968, .24 in
1972, .17 in 1976,and .07 in 1980.
In contrast
to thesubstantive
issuescale results,theseconddimension
does
havea regression
coefficient
on partyidentification
thatequals thatforthefirst
in 1972 and 1976,exceedsitin 1968,butis essentially
dimension
zeroin 1980.
Ourspeculative
ofthisfinding
is thattheseconddimension
interpretation
captures
thetraditional
identification
of southern
conservatives
withtheDemocratic
party.
Thisaspectofpartyidentification
is gradually
disappearing
as theSouthrealigns
itselfin termsof thenationalliberal/conservative
polarity.
The dimensionwas
heightened
bytheWallacecandidacyin 1968,anditsgradualdisappearance
was
attenuated
by a regionalattachment
to Carterin 1976, butby 1980 Reagan's
brandof conservatism
and Carter'srecordin officehad servedto erasetherelevanceof theseconddimension.The contrast
between1980 and earlieryearsis
consistent
withourfinding,
below,thata one-dimensional
votingmodelis preferred
for1980 whiletwodimensions
arebetterforearlieryears.
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Our unfolding
resultsare basicallysimilarto thoseof Rabinowitz(1978).
First,mostofthevariation
ofthethermometers
is accountedforbythreedimensions. Second,thecandidatesappearneartheperiphery
of thespace, although
votersare unimodally
distributed
aboutthecenter.(See Figures1-4. Figures1
and 3 are theplotsobtainedforvoters,Figures2 and 4 theplotsobtainedfor
nonvoters.
Similarplotsfor1972 and 1980 are availablefromthe authorson
request.Majorcandidatepositionsaresimilaracrossyears.In 1980,Anderson
is
close to Carter.The contour
linesareexplainedbelow.)
This secondresultis at variancewithsome simplespatialtheorieswhich
wouldhold thatthecandidatesshouldconvergeto a pointin thecenterof the
distribution.
One mightbe inclinedto ascribetheextreme
of thecanplacement
didatestoeitherlackofgradated
discrimination
ortomethodologbyrespondents
ical artifact.2
Two corroborative
pieces of evidence,however,buttressthe
FIGURE 1
1968 Voters
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2 One possibility
formethodological
artifact
can be ruledout. Supposethethermometers
measurednotdistancebututility
and thatreported
utilitiesweresomenonlinear
function
of distance,say
distancesquared.Supposefurther
thatthecandidateshad converged
to a commonposition.Using
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FIGURE 2
1968 Nonvoters
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on issue
peripheral
placement.First,independent
studyof candidateplacement
scalesbyBrodyandPage (1973) andPage (1978) disclosesthatwhilecandidates
on someissuestheydivergeon others.To theextent
scores
thermometer
converge
are issue-related,
theywill be determined
by theissueson whichthecandidates
are in factdifferentiated.
In themultidimensional
we can
spatialrepresentation,
thetwomajorpartycandidates.
alwaysdefineone axis to be thelineconnecting
This axis represents
an issue dimensionon whichseparation
occurs.However,
fromthespecification
of thefirstaxis, all otheraxes mustrepresent
dimensions
on whichconvergence
occurs.Thus,Figures1-4 are quiteconsistent
withthe
issueanalyses.
theseincorrect
measuresof distance,wouldourmethodology
producewidelyseparatedcandidates?
Fortunately,
theansweris no. Whiletherecovereddistancesof votersto candidateswouldbe deformed,
the candidatesthemselves
wouldbe placed at a commonposition(or close together
with
"noisy" reported
distances).In fact,attempts
at psychophysical
measurement
byAndrusandLodge
forthermometers
(1982) indicatelinearity
overtherangeof alternatives
represented
by presidential
candidates.Andrusand Lodge obtainnonlinearities
withthermometers
only whentheyinclude
strongly
negativestimulisuchas theAyatollah
Khomeini.
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FIGURE 3
1976 Voters
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Our secondsetofevidenceon polarization
comesfromstudiesofCongress.
Fiorina(1974), replicating
an earlierstudyby Strain,founddramatic
changesin
therollcall positionsofa constituency
whenitsrepresentative
was replacedby a
representative
fromtheoppositeparty.
usingthesamemetric
Similarly,
unfolding
techniqueused here,butthistimeon interest
groupratingsof Congress,Poole
(1981) and Poole and Daniels (1982) founda polarized,bimodalCongress.3
Using theirone-dimensional
unfolding
values, we have confirmed
the StrainFiorinaresultsfortheSenate(see Poole and Rosenthal,1983; see also Bullock
and Brady,1983). Senatorsfromthesamestatebutfromdifferent
partiesarefar
aparton thedimension,
butsenators
fromthesamepartyandthesamestatetend
to be spatialclones.
Eventhoughcongressional
dataandsurveydataon issueplacement
ofpresidentialcandidatesbothpointto spatialpolarization,
we remainstruckby the
extent
to whichthecandidatesare at theperiphery
ofthespace. IndeedBurnham
3 In distinction
to thethermometer
data,theinterest
groupratingscontaina fullrangeofnumericalvaluesandnopilingup ofimplicit
"don'tknows"on a scoreof50. Hence,thepolarizedpositions
ofthecandidates
are surelynotsimplya consequenceof thesequirksof surveythermometer
data.
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FIGURE 4
1976 Nonvoters
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(1970) and Sundquist(1973) writeof distinct,
butnotextreme,
positions.Why
the candidateswouldbe pulled so farapartis indicatedin the congressional
unfolding
results.Notonlyis Congresspolarized,buttheinterest
groupsareeven
morepolarizedthanCongress;morethanhalfof theroughly
60 interest
groups
analyzedby Poole and Daniels (1982) havemoreextreme
positionsthanalmost
all members
ofCongress.GroupsliketheNationalAssociationfortheAdvancementof ColoredPeople,theCommittee
on PoliticalEducation,AmericanConservativeUnion,AmericanTaxpayer'sUnion,and AmericansforDemocratic
Actiontendto be veryextreme.
To theextent
thatpresidential
candidates
respond
to thesegroups,theywillbe drawnto polarpositions.To summarize,
we equate
thepolarization
ofpresidential
candidatesto thepolarization
of support
groups.4
4Ourinterpretation
thusdiffers
somewhat
fromthatofRabinowitz
(1978), whoemphasizesmore
of an attitudinal
disposition
to extreme
placement
in themass public.Wittman
(1983) emphasizes
ofcandidates
policypreferences
themselves
andcitesotherempirical
evidenceof divergent
candidate
positions.
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The Choice Model
Thegeneralform
ofa stochastic
utility
function
consistent
withspatialtheory
is:

i forcandidate
U(individual
j) = fldi1)+ elj
i (i = 1,
wheredijis thedistancefromindividual
, p) to candidate](j = 1,
and eij is an appropriately
defineddis* , q), f(dij)is a decreasingfunction,
function
turbance
term.The specificutility
thatwe estimatebelowis
Uij =

+ eij
lj + 32jdij2y

(1.1)

whereUij represents
theutilityof individuali forcandidatej. The coefficients
andtheeijtermsareindependently
distributed
?j, I2j, and y aretobe estimated,
as thelogarithm
of theinverseexponential
(cf. Dhrymes,1978, pp. 341-42).
Withoutloss of generality,
we use notvotingto definetheoriginof theutility
function:
U(individual i not voting) = Uiq+ 1 = 0 + ei,q+I

(1.2)

The modelof votingis nota standard
linearlogitmodel,butone in which
on theP3'sareimposedbyspatialtheory.
The mostimportant
restrictions
restrictionis thatthereis implicity
a zero 13on thedistanceto anyotherchoicein the
we areassumingthatan individual's
equationfora givenchoice,(1.1). In effect,
distanceto thatcandidatealone.
utilityfora candidatedependsonlyon his/her
The utility
does notdependuponthedistancesto theothercandidates.An additionalhypothesis
is that32j < 0. In two-candidate
races, whereonly sincere
votingshouldoccur,thehypothesis
that 3I,= 312 and 321 = 122 can be tested
as an additional
restriction.
The restrictions
imposedby spatialtheory
helpto identify
themodel.In a
standard
logitmodel,thecoefficients
on anyindependent
variableare identified
onlyup to addition
ofa constant.
In ourmodel,thisis trueonlyoftheintercepts,
whichhavebeennormalized
ofnonvoting
to be zero. Had
bydefining
theutility
theutilityof nonvoting
been declaredsomeotherconstant,
thisconstantwould
be added to the utilityof all otherchoices. In contrastto the intercepts,
the
distancecoefficients
arefullyidentified
bytherestrictions
thattherearezeroP3's
onthedistancestootherchoices.Ofcourse,iftheunitsusedtomeasuredistances
If all distanceswere
werechanged,the distanceP3'swouldchangeinversely.
=
doubled,then12 wouldbe halved(if y ?/2).
Whenthereare morethantwocandidates,strategic
votingmustbe considered.The literature
does notprovideanytheoretical
guideas to howto specify
the relationship
betweenutilityand choice whenstrategicvotingis possible.
Ratherthanforegoanyopportunity
to makeempiricalobservations
on thesubstantively
interesting
three-candidate
races, we treat(1.1) as a pseudo-utility
function
thatproxiesfortheeffectsof strategic
voting.In thecontextof U.S.
presidential
elections,we wouldstillexpectequal 13'sforthemajorcandidates
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is
candidates.This expectation
but distinct13'sforthe less viable third-party
below.In addition,sincewe "presupported
by theempiricalresultspresented
races,our
dict" the1968electionwithWallaceas wellas thelatertwo-candidate
voting.
use of (1.1) appearsacceptable,evenwithstrategic
forthenonvoting
ofthemodel,(1.2).
portion
Wenowturnto themotivation
ifhe or shevotes,theindividual
willchoose
Without
thestochastic
disturbance,
in magnitude.
Assumethe13
thatcandidateforwhich13lj + 132jdj12is greatest
do notdependon thecandidate,i.e., if lj = 13 and 12j = 12 for
coefficients
disturbance,
all j. In thiscase, an individualwill, in theabsenceof stochastic
oftheclosestcandidateexceeds
theutility
votefortheclosestcandidateprovided
forsomecandidate
ofnotvoting.Precisely,
theutility
j, 13 + 2d12y> 0. Since
is essentially
dictatedby thedistanceof theclosestcandidate,system
nonvoting
model.
(1969) alienation
(1) is a versionoftheHinich-Ordeshook
can be modeledas:
In two-candidate
races,nonvoting
fromindifference
U(individuali notvoting)= Ui,q+I -=

+ 82IUil- Ui2l+ ei,q+1
from(1. 1) and(1.2) torenormalize,
portion
which,subtracting
thenonstochastic
yields:
U

+
82j

=

When1311=

j

12jd,12y-

1312= 13

2IU -Ui2j + eij

and 121

= 122 =

1' + 12d,j2 -8'2Idi12-

Uij=

whereP3', =

3i-

61 and8'2

= 8212.

di22

(j = 1, 2).

2, thisbecomes
+ eij(1.1')

We also have,afterrenormalization,

(1.2')
Uiq+l = 0 + ei,q+l.
fromthealienation
modelonlybyaddmodeldiffers
Thus,theindifference
in diJ2y.
theabsolutevalueofthedifference
ingan additional"regressor,"
Because
on theutility
function.
parameter
The coefficient
-yis an exponent
likelihoodfunction,
we restrict
estiestimating
y wouldresultin a nonconvex
mationto certainprespecified
empiricalresultsare basedon -y
y. The following
= ?/2,
was concave(y
or utility
function
linearin distance.As longas theutility
> ?/2),
of Y.5 Detailsofestito thespecification
resultswerenotoverlysensitive
mationappearin theappendix.
A ProbabilisticChoice Model of PresidentialElections
to Choices
FromPreferences
by the thermometers
data represented
Havingarguedthatthe preference
to twopolarizedmajorelectorate
as a masslargelyinterior
portray
theAmerican
5We also experimented
withy = 1 and withexp(- d) and exp(- d2) insteadof d2L in (1.1).
not
Resultswererobustto thesechangesin specification,
withthe geometricmeanprobabilities
deterioration
varying
bymorethan.01. However,
experimentation
withry = ? showedan appreciable
in fitforsomeruns.On balance,thevariousestimates
indicatethatthemodelis robusttospecification
thatare strictly
as longas theutilityfunction
remainsconcaveor quasi-concave.Utilityfunctions
convexneartheideal point,such as -y= 1/4,shouldbe avoidedin empiricalworkas theyare in
theoretical
work.
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partycandidates,we nowinvestigate
howthesepreferences
relate,via a spatial
utility
model,toelectoralchoicebetweencandidatesandnonvoting.
Specifically,
we estimatethepreviously
introduced
modelsusingtheEuclideandistanceproducedby theunfolding.
(We thustreatthecomputeddistancesas if theywere
errorless
measurements.)
Sinceboththechoiceandtheunderlying
thermometer
ratingsaremeasured
one mightthinkwe wouldobtainoverlyfavorableresultssincethe
by survey,
ratherthanbeingpuremeasuresof affector, in spatialterms,
thermometers,
distance,arecontaminated
bythechoicedecisionand strategic
behavior.
Sucha
is mitigated
possibility
by twofactors.First,exceptforthe 1968 data,thetherin advanceof the elections,whilethe
mometers
were collectedconsiderably
interview.
choicevariablewas measuredin a post-election
Second,thedistances
ofa largersetof
arebasedon therespondent's
evaluation
generated
byunfolding
ofnoncandidates
areaffected
12 ormorestimuli;
itis unlikely
thattheevaluations
by strategic
considerations.
indicatethatthermomtheresultsofthelogitestimation
Moreover,
strongly
on distancein
forchoice. Whereasthecoefficients
etersare notjust proxying
two-candidate
identicalforthetwo candidates,coefficients
races are virtually
differ
betweenmajorand minorcandidatesin three-candidate
races,indicating
of viabilityintervene
betweenthe affect-distance
measure
thatconsiderations
andunfolded
(thermometers
distances)andthechoicemeasures.We nowturnto
theseresults.
Basic ResultsoftheLogitEstimation
of resultsby indicating
theestimatesof thestoWe beginthepresentation
chasticutility
functions
developedabove.Theseestimates
are shownin Table2.
ofJohnAnderson
in 1980,all theestimates
Withtheexception
are 8 to 23 times
our
theirestimated
errors.The precisionoftheestimates
standard
simplyreflects
verylargesamplesizes. As a consequence
ofthesamplesizes,littleofsubstantive
can be learnedfromclassicalsignificance
tests.
interest
As an appropriate
to significance
alternative
tests,we focuson thegeometric
Thisis developedfromthelog likelihood,
whichis thesumof
meanprobability.
thelogarithms
oftheprobabilities
givenbythelogitmodelfortheactualreported
votingdecisions.To obtainthegeometric
mean,we dividethelog likelihoodby
to a probability,
we
samplesize to getan averagelog probability.
Then,to return
of thisaverage.The resultis thegeometric
mean.It should
taketheexponential
in thespiritof squarederror,
be notedthatthegeometric
mean,somewhat
penvotedforReaganandthe
alizes seriousprediction
errors.Thus,iftwoindividuals
modelsaid one woulddo so withprobability
.9 andtheotherwithprobability
.1,
meanof thesetwoprobabilities
is only.30 andnot.50. Whenwe
thegeometric
ofthegeometric
comparemodels,we willrelymainlyon comparisons
means.If
meanprobability
ofone modelis .44 andanother
thegeometric
.43, say,we will
in explanatory
notconcludethatthereare important
differences
powerevenif a
statistical
(likelihoodratio)testis highlysignificant.
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TABLE 2
Coefficients
oftheUtility
Function
Year
1968

Humphrey,Nixon

1968

Wallace

1972

McGovern, Nixon

1976

Carter,Ford

1976

Carter,Ford

1980

Carter,Reagan

1980

Anderson

Intercept
(PI or PI + ?1)

Distance

Indifference

(132)

(82P32)

3.416
(0.161)
7.515
(0.851)
2.603
(0.137)
2.944
(0.171)
2.7368
(0.122)
3.907
(0.273)
-0.190
(0.681)

-5.260
(0.270)
-7.842
(0.818)
-3.629
(0.158)
-3.538
(0.181)
-3.432
(0.167)
-4.4702
(0.335)
-1.541
(0.770)

N
1,348

0.321
(0.161)
-0.347
(0.194)

2,115
1,747

681

and equal coefficients
on
NOTE: All resultsare forlineardistance,two-dimensional
unfolding,
witha fullsetof
majorcandidates.In 1968, 1972,and 1976theresultsarebasedon all respondents
was used. The 1980
thermometer
ratingsfortheactualcandidates.The 1972pre-election
unfolding
witha fullsetof distancesforall
resultsare based on thesecond-waveunfolding.
All respondents
threewaveswereincluded.Standarderrorsappearin parentheses.

Validation
and Stability
oftheBasic ChoiceModel
Table2 forthecase wherethecoefficients
formajorparty
Wehavepresented
to equality.In fact,thegeometric
meanprobabilities
candidatesare constrained
in Table2 areimproved
to theestimates
corresponding
byless than.01 whenthe
is relaxed.6In Figures1 and3 we haveplottedtheprobability
constraint
contours
is notimposed.Nonvoting
conwhentheconstraint
derivedfromthecoefficients
toursappearinFigures2 and4. Itcanbe seenthatthecontours
arestillreasonably
aboutthemajorcandidates.Forall practical
symmetric
purposes,we can takethe
ourearliertheoretical
to be equal, thussupporting
posimajorpartycoefficients
tionthatthe absenceof strategic
races shouldlead to
votingin two-candidate
equal coefficients.
is not,we pointout,
The equalityof coefficients,
expectedtheoretically,
expectedon thebasis of empiricalexperience.In his detailedreviewof logit
restricmodels,Amemiya(1981, p. 1491)indicatesthatwheresimilartheoretical
tionsexistin economicmodelsthefitis usuallysubstantially
improved
byrelax6 Moreover,
thereis a considerable
gain in theprecisionwithwhichtheutility
function
is estimated.Whenthecoefficients
are constrained,
theestimatedstandard
errorsof thecoefficients
are
roughly
one-third
less thanthestandard
errorsof unconstrained
coefficients.
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ing the constraint.
Findingequal coefficients
on the major candidatesthus
a reasonablespaprovidesa fairlystrongindication
thatourunfolding
recovered
tialmapforpresidential
elections.7
It is also of interest
thatthecoefficients
forthepairof two-candidate
elections,1972and 1976,areverysimilardespitethefactsthatnocandidate
repeated,
and one electionwas a landslide,theothera dead heatin
Watergate
intervened,
popularvote.This suggeststhatthereis somestability
notonlyin howtheCPS
samplestreatthethermometer
questionbutalso in how thermometers
relateto
votingbehavior.(We laterdiscussa quitedifferent
question,whether
individual
idealpointsandcandidatepositionsare stable.)
Models
Comparison
oftheSpatialModelwithAlternative
to theoretical
at
conform
Havingfoundthatthecoefficients
expectations,
least in the two-candidate
case, we now assess the explanatory
powerof the
meansone wouldexpect
lowerboundsforthegeometric
model.As benchmark
and marginalprobabilities.
Underequito obtain,we considerequiprobability
forexample,theprobability
of
withtwocandidatesand abstention,
probability,
each choice (and the geometricmean) wouldbe .333. In contrast,usingthe
choiceprobabilities
one assignsall individuals
marginals,
equal to themarginal
we considera serious
in thesample.In additiontothesebenchmarks,
proportions
competitor.
Ratherthancomputing
Euclideandistancesvia unfolding,
we insert
7In recenttheoretical
to incorporate
and empiricalwork,Hinichand colleagueshaveattempted
haveno controloftheirposition,into
issues,issuesoverwhichthecandidates
valenceand ascriptive
dependedon
a modelin whichvoterutility
spatialmodels.EnelowandHinich(1982) havepresented
voterswereplacedinto
and one non-issuedimension.On theissue dimension,
one issue dimension
partofthemodel
idealpoints.The non-issue
twogroups,all votersin thesamegrouphavingidentical
followeda randomprocess.Whenthevarianceof thisprocessis zero,thewinningcandidatehas a
positionequal to theidealpointof one group.Whenthevarianceis large,candidatesconvergeto a
we believethe
weighted
meanof thetwogrouppositions.Because of therandomprocess,however,
fromourstochastic
modelofpurespatial
utility
modelis empirically
indistinguishable
Enelow-Hinich
andjusttwogroupsofvotersin ourmodel,PI = 0, onegrouplocated
voting.If we hadno abstention
at - 1, anothergroupat leastequal to thefirstgroup'ssize locatedat + 1, and -y= 1, one can
positionx E[0, 1) anddxld2 ' 0, reproducing
equilibrium
readilyshowthatthereexistsa symmetric
resultexactly.As to the empiricalpaperby Cahoon, Hinich,and Ordeshook
the Enelow-Hinich
in themetric.
methodtreatsvalenceissuesbysimplyallowingforan intercept
(1978), theirunfolding
thatd2 = (x - z)'(x - z), wherex and z are the Euclidean
Whereaswe have the relationship
of thevotersand candidates,theyallow ford2 a + (x - z)'(x - z), wherea is a
coordinates
will improvethefit.We haveomittedthem
Clearly,theextradegressof freedom
valenceintercept.
evenif included,we wouldstillarguethatutilityshoulddependsolelyon
forparsimony.
However,
andnoton othercharacteristics.
program
distanceas calculatedfromtheunfolding
in theoriginalunfolding.
ournotincluding
a valencedimension
Ourlogitresultsindeedsupport
thebias
bias in favorof one candidatebecauseof valenceconsiderations,
If therewas an important
for
theestimates
providesomesupport
in theutility
estimates.Moreover,
shouldhavebeenreflected
lines
cutting
sinceRabinowitz
(1978) usednonequidistant
as againstnonmetric
unfolding
usingmetric
ifandonly
linescorresponding
to a logitmodelareequidistant
The cutting
forhis votingpredictions.
areequal.
ifthecoefficients
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therawthermometers
foreach candidatedirectly
intothed termsin theexpressionsintroduced
above.
betweenthevariousmodelsare shownin Table 3. Boththe
Comparisons
spatialandrawthermometer
estimates
substantially
outperform
themarginals
and
equiprobability.
The moreinteresting
comparisons
are betweenthespatialand
thermometer
models.
Analyzingsimilarthermometer
data collectedin Francein 1967, Pierce
(1981) arguedthatdirectpreference
measuresbasedon rawthermometers
would
givebetter
predictions
of choicethana spatialmodelbased on left-right
perceptions.Rosenthal(1981) demonstrated
thatPierce'smethodology
was notappropriateforevaluatingeithertypeof model. Moreover,Rosenthalarguedthata
Euclideanrepresentation
of thethermometer
data mightlead to a spatialmodel
thatpredicts
as wellas rawthermometers.
For Americandata,ourresultsinform
thisdebate.The spatialmodeloutraw
in
four
of
the
and it
seveninterviewing
performs thermometers
situations,
does betterin thetwo cases wherethegeometric
meanprobabilities
differ
by
morethan.01 (1972, pre-election,
and 1980, firstwave). Furthermore,
thepreferred
spatialmodelsarealso oflow dimensionality.
Exceptin 1976,two-dimensionalspatialmodelsoutperform
three-dimensional
models.For 1980, we even
foundan interesting
case wherea one-dimensional
modelgavethebestfit.Because bothCarterand Reagan wereat moreextremepositionsthannearlyall
votersand becauseAnderson'sspatialpositionwas extremely
close to Carter's,
one-dimensional
distanceswerehighlyintercorrelated.
Singularity
conditions
preTABLE 3
forBest Fitting
Geometric
MeanProbabilities
Models
SpatialandThermometer

Spatial
Thermometer
Marginal
Equiprobability
Numberof
candidates

1968
Post

1972
Pre

1972
Post

1976
Pre

1980a
1

1980
2

1980
3

.433
.436
.278
.250

.476
.434
.347
.333

.484
.477
.348
.333

.423
.418
.337
.333

.413
.391
.349
.333

.396
.401
.309
.250

.380
.386
.297
.250

3

2

2

2

2

3

3

NOTE: All resultsare formodelswithcoefficients
unconstrained.
All 1968 and 1972 spatial
resultsare fortwo-dimensional
resultsare forlinear
squareddistances.The 1972 thermometer
distance.The 1976 resultsare forlineardistanceand fora three-dimensional
spatialconfiguration.
All 1980 thermometer
resultsand thespatialresultsforthefirsttwopanelsare forlineardistance.
The spatialresultforthethirdpanelis fortheexponential
of distanceand forlineardistanceon the
majorcandidateand squareddistanceforAnderson(twomodelstiedforbestlikelihood).All 1980
spatialresultsarebased on two-dimensional
configurations.
a JohnAnderson
was notincludedin thethermometers
on thefirstwave of the1980panel.
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in all runsexceptone. In thatcase, on thesecondwave,a
ventedconvergence
mean.The estimated
choice
modelgave thehighestgeometric
one-dimensional
are graphedin Figure5.
alongthedimension
probabilities
in
thatspatialmodelsare as successfulas rawthermometers
We conjecture
arenoisymeasurements.
In
electoralchoicebecausethethermometers
explaining
relativeto a givencandidateon thebasisof therespona respondent
positioning
one
forthecandidate,
andnotjusttheranking
rankings
dent'ssetofthermometer
sharedideologicalspace is, we further
smoothstheerror.The basic, commonly
of verysmalldimension.Thus,whenone unfoldsthethermometer
conjecture,
thenoisein
spaces,one is basicallyreintroducing
data intohigherdimensional
8 Theseconjectures
withtheobservation
areconsistent
theoriginalmeasurements.
modeltypicallydoes notpredictas well as a twothatthe three-dimensional
dimensional
model.The factthatthespatialmodelsdo notdo evenbetterthan
to measure,as
probablyreflectsthe abilityof thethermometers
thermometers
aspectsofpreference
Pierce(1981) andFiorina(1981, p. 154) suggest,nonspatial
as wellas noise.
We emphasize,though,thatregardlessof nonspatialaspects,thermometer
For 1980, for
of spatialtheory.
withthebasic assumptions
data are consistent
ratingsforthecandidates
threethermometer
example,we do as wellbyreplacing
of theEuclidean
restrictions
by a singlecoordinate,based on the theoretical
ofcandidatelocationsforall individuals.Simperception
metricand a common
FIGURE 5
One Dimension,1980
Probability
1.0

Reagan

Carter

.5
NotVoting

,0

.0
-1.0

T

Carter
Anderson
Liberal

Anderson
0.0

5

Reagan1.0

Conservative

8See Weisberg(1968) fora discussionof literature
thatwhenerroris presenta
demonstrating
variety
ofmultivariate
techniques
will findexcessivedimensionality.
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ilarly,in 1968, we replacethreethermometers
withtwo coordinates.True,in
1972 and 1976,we requireas manycoordinates
as thermometers
(plusfourcandidatecoordinates),
but,unlikethethermometers,
thepermissible
"distances"
are highlyconstrained
In brief,by matching
restrictions.
the
by thetheoretical
thermometer
probabilities
in a relatively
parsimonious
fashion,we have shown
thattherelationship
ofthermometers
to choiceis predominantly
accountedforby
a spatialmodel.
Prediction
AnalysisofIndividualCases
Whilewe haveanalyzedourspatialmodelas a probabilistic
choicemodel,
we havenotyetaddressedwhether
themodelsucceedsin predicting
individual
observations.
Norhavewe indicated
therelative
successofthemodelinpredicting
andnonvoting.
major-party
candidates,
third-party
candidates,
One wayof seeinghow well the "actuarial" predictions
(see Hildebrand,
Laing, and Rosenthal,1977, pp. 112-14) do in predicting
individualoutcomes
is themaximum
probability
approach.Foreach respondent,
one findsthechoice
withthegreatest
one predicts
thischoicewillbe theactual
predicted
probability;
choice.The cross-classifications
of predicted
versusactualchoiceare shownin
Tables4-7.
Inspection
of thetablesrevealsthatthepredictions
are quiteaccuratewhen
one deletestherowand columncorresponding
to nonvoting
and,in 1980, when
onealso deletestherowandcolumnforAnderson.
In otherwords,thepredictions
TABLE 4
1968,LinearDistances,TwoDimensions,All Respondents
Table
Contingency
PredictedChoice
ActualChoice
Nonvoting
44
Nonvoting
28
Humphrey
41
Nixon
31
Wallace

Humphrey Nixon
130
140
387
33
20
392
0
17

Wallace
23
3
10
59

Vi Analysis
Predicted
Choice
ActualChoice
Nonvoting
Nonvoting
.41
Humphrey
Nixon
.16
Wallace
-1.73

Humphrey Nixon
.02
.03
.83
.89
1.00
.63

Wallace
.02
.90
.69

N
337
451
463
107
1,358
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TABLE 5
1972,LinearDistance,TwoDimensions,Thermometer
Respondents
Table
Contingency
PredictedChoice
ActualChoice
Nonvoting
McGovern
Nixon

Nonvoting
129
74
81

McGovern
149
411
30

Nixon
290
67
884

N
568
552
995
2,115

Vi Analysis
Predicted
Choice
ActualChoice
Nonvoting
McGovern

Nixon

Nonvoting

McGovern
.06

0.0

0.39

.89

Nixon
.13
.79

TABLE 6
1976,LinearDistance,ThreeDimensions,All Respondents
Table
Contingency
Predicted
Choice
ActualChoice
Nonvoting
Carter
Ford

Nonvoting
46
69
65

Carter
246
495
62

Ford
173
96
514

N
465
660
641
1,766

ViiAnalysis
Predicted
Choice
ActualChoice
Nonvoting
Carter

Ford

Nonvoting
-.03

.01

Carter
-.16
.79

Ford
.16
.67

of themodelare highlyaccuratewhentheyconcernchoiceamongcandidates,
majoror minor,whosepositionshavebeenwellestablished.
The separation
betweentheHumphrey
andWallaceelectorates
is particularly
sharp.No onepredicted
to voteforHumphrey
claimedto havevotedforWallace,
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TABLE 7
1980,SecondPanel,LinearDistance,One Dimension,All Respondents,
= CarterCoefficients
ReaganCoefficients
Contingency
Table
PredictedChoice
ActualChoice
Nonvoting
Carter
Reagan
Anderson

Nonvoting
28
35
24
1

Carter
63
143
18
22

Reagan
95
36
260
13

Anderson
0
0
0
0

N
186
214
302
36
738

VijAnalysis
PredictedChoice
ActualChoice
Nonvoting
Carter
Reagan

Anderson

aV

Nonvoting
-.37
.33

.77

Carter
-.02
.82

-.83

Reagan
.07
.69

.34

Anderson
_a
a
-a

-a

notdefinedbecauseof zeromarginal.

andonlythreevoterspredicted
to voteforWallacereported
themselves
as having
votedforHumphrey.
Thereis somewhatmoreintermingling
fortheNixonand
Wallaceelectorates,
thatNixonandWallacecompetedprimarily
with
suggesting
one another.
Without
theWallacecandidacy,
Nixonmaywellhavewona victory
in 1968comparable
to his 1972 landslide.9
ThirdPartyCandidates
Our abilityto explaintheWallacevote.as well as thevoteforthemajor
candidatesindicatesthatanyeffectsfromstrategic
votingare proxiedforadeforminor-party
candidates.
ForWallace,
quatelybyallowingseparatecoefficients
thesecoefficients
contours
resultinhisprobability
a mesa.
(see Figure1) forming
Thoseindividuals
withidealpointsclose to theWallacepositionwereverylikely
to voteforhim,buttheprobability
once a distancethreshold
is
dropsabruptly
and Nixon,thereis a veryrapiddropfromthe
passed. Comparedto Humphrey
.75 to the.35 contour
forWallace.
The rapidity
withwhichWallacewas deserted
has theobviousinterpretation
thathe was a nonviablecandidate.Thathe hadthelevelof support
he did obtain
9Kiewiet(1979) developssimilarfindings
fromtheanalysisof ordinalrankings
based on raw
thermometers.
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mayhaveresulted
fromhis supporters
tending
tohavemoresharply
peakedutility
functions
(corresponding
to the -7.8 coefficient
on distancein Table2 forWallace comparedto the -5.3 forHumphrey
and Nixon).Flashpartiesmaydraw
extremists,
and themorerigidideologyof extremists
(Lerner,1957) mayresult
in sharply
peakedutility
functions.
Whilewe can'tdisentangle
thevariouseffects,
further
supportfortheviabilityhypothesis
comesnotonlyfromWallace'sdrop
inthepollspriortotheelectionsbutalso fromKiewiet's(1979) analysisofvoters
whodefected
fromWallaceeventhoughtheyassignedhima higherthermometer
weredisproporthanHumphrey
or Nixon.Kiewietfoundthatthenondefectors
in stateslikeAlabamawhereWallacehad a strongchance
tionately
concentrated
ofcarrying
withidealpointsclose totheWallaceposition
thestate.If individuals
in thosestates,our resultswouldbe
are also disproportionately
concentrated
consistent
withKiewiet's.
votessince,by
In contrast
to Wallace,we accountfornoneoftheAnderson
tovoteforAnderson
themaximum
probability
criterion,
nooneis predicted
(Table
in Figure5, whichcontainsthecurveof predicted
7). This factis represented
'0
probabilities
forAnderson.
Andersonis also characterized,
again in distinction
to Wallace,by a flat
responsetodistance.In fact,hisdistancecoefficient
(- 1.5) is byfarthesmallest
in magnitude
of anyof ourestimates
(see Table2). To someextent,
thecontrast
as WalwithWallacemayreflectAnderson'ssupporters
notbeingas extremist
lace's were-Brie-and-Chablis
insteadofredneck.Butwe believea morerelevant
oftheresultsliesinAnderson'sephemeral
explanation
appearanceon thenational
wasnotsalienteventotheCPS pollsters
untilthesecond
politicalstage.Anderson
of therespondents
couldassign
panelwavein July.At thattime,onlyone-third
hima thermometer
rating.His unfolding
fits,.10 in twodimensions
and .15 in
to thefitsaveragedoverall 14
three,are verypoor,especiallyin comparison
candidates(Table 1). Moreover,
unlikeWallace'sdifferentiated
position,Anderson's positionis so close to Carter's(evenin two-and three-dimensional
fits),
his electorate.
As shouldbe expected,the
thatit is notpossibleto discriminate
spatialmodelworkswellonlywhencandidatesestablishsharppublicimages.
Nonvoting
forestablished
we had
In distinction
to themodel'sperformance
candidates,
witha spatialmodel.We
onlylimitedsuccessin seekingto explainnonvoting
will onlycomment
on nonvoting
fromindifference.
As can be discerned
briefly
fromTable2, addingindifference
with
termsdidnotalwaysresultin coefficients
in thegeometric
theexpectedpositivesign.Moreover,
meanprobimprovements
abilitywere miniscule.Like Brodyand Page (1973) and Rosenthaland Sen
in separating
fromalienation
indifference
(1973), we haveencountered
difficulty
effects.In ourcase, thereasonforthisresultis quiteclear.Sincethecandidates
10The peakingof theAnderson
probability
to therightof his positionoccursbecausehis estimateddistancecoefficient
has a smallermagnitude
thanthatofCarter(see Table2).
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are at theperiphery
of thedistribution
of voters,thevoterswhoare mostdistant
(alienated)fromany candidatealso tendto be thosewho have equal utilities
(indifferent)
forthe candidates.Consequently,
we will continuesolelywitha
and indifferdiscussionof thealienation
model,bearingin mindthatalienation
encearevirtualsynonyms
in thepresent
context.
aboutourrelativelack of successin predicting
nonvoting
Our observation
Laing,and Rosenthal,
can be mademoreprecisevia a Vij analysis(Hildebrand,
that
1977,p. 94). Notethatin theuppersectionsofTables4-7 we arepredicting
thecases will lie on the majordiagonal.The othercells are errorcells. The
in errorforeach errorcell can be measuredas:
proportionate
reduction
VJ=1

-

fii
fi f. j

=

1

-

ObservedError
Effor
Expected

in thecell andfi . andf. j are thecorresponding
wherefij is observedfrequency
When
no errorsoccur,V is 1. Whenan indepenrowand columnfrequencies.
for
the
holds
dence model
sample,V = 0. NegativeV can resultwhenthe
the
benchmark.
worse
than
are
predictions
independence
theerrorcellsforthetoprowandleftmost
columnforeachtable
Examining
aremuchworse
forthefouryearsindicatesthattheV valuesinvolving
nonvoting
thanthoseinvolving
bothmajorcandidates.In fact,severalnegativevaluesapin fact,votedmuchmoreheavilyfor
pear.Notethatin 1968predicted
nonvoters,
nonvoters
votedmore
Wallacethanexpected.In 1976 and 1980, thepredicted
of positive
heavilyforCarterthanexpected.Onlyin 1972, do we finda pattern
V's fornonvoting,
butevenheretheyare farbelowthelevelsobtainedforthe
candidatepredictions.
The mixture
ofpositiveandnegativeV's fornonvoting
obscuresthemodest
nonvoting.
Ratherthanconsidsuccessthespatialmodeldoes havein predicting
eringindividualerrorcells, we can considertheset of errorcells forthefirst
These are theerrorsfortheprediction
"Recolumnin thecross-classifications.
is nonvoting
will notvote." This V is, in
whosehighestprobability
spondents
fact,just a weighted
averageof theVij valuesforerrorcells in thecolumn,the
ofeachcell (Hildebrand,
Laing,andRosenthal,
1977,
weights
beingtheprecision
+ .08,
forthefourelectionsare,successively,
p. 95). The V's forthisprediction
+ .25, - .01, and + .09. In turn,we can computethesame V statistic
forall
fourelectionspooled.Again,thisV is a weighted
averageoftheV's forthefour
standard
erroris only
separateelections.This globalV is .128. As itsestimated
modelis relevant
.002, thereis no doubtthaton thewholethespatialalienation
buttheproportionate
in erroris low,and in thecase of
to nonvoting,
reduction
1976evenslightly
negative.
The maximum
has a limitation
withrespect
probability
approach,however,
toeventsthatarerelatively
Since
their
is
probability
rarely
high,they
infrequent.
In examining
areunderpredicted.
Tables4-7, itcan be seenthattherearealways
farfewer"predicted"nonvoters
To see whythisoccurs,
thanactualnonvoters.
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considerFigure5. Thereit can be seenthatnotvotinghas themaximum
probabilityonlyforvoterswhoseidealpointsarelocatedin a verynarrow
rangeat the
centerofthespace. All othervoters,bythemaximum
approach,arepredicted
to
voteforCarteror Reagan.
As an alternative
to maximum
probability
analysis,we cross-tabulated
voter
withtheprobability
ofnonvoting
estimated
participation
bythelogitmodel.The
resultsareshownin Table8. Theresultsforthefirst
threeelectionsareconsistent
in 1976, a weakposwiththeordering
of theoverallV values-nonrelationship
itiveassociationin 1968, and a stronger
positiveassociationin 1972. Votersare
relatively
frequent
whennonvoting
probabilities
arebelow.15, andnonvoters
are
relatively
frequent
whentheprobabilities
are above .30.
A striking
contrast
withthemaximum
resultsoccursfor1980,
probability
whichnow showsa relatively
stronglinkagebetweenthenonvoting
probability
foundfor1980butnotfortheotheryearsrelates
andactualturnout.
The contrast
modelwas used onlyin 1980. Because in one
to thefactthata one-dimensional
dimension
cannotbe locatedin "corners"ofthespaceremotefrom
respondents
nevergetverylarge.No nonvoting
thecandidates,
nonvoting
probabilities
probabilityexceeded.35 for1980, whilevaluesas highas .90 occurredfor1968 and
in Figures2 and
contours
1972 andas highas .95 for1976. (See theprobability
in
4.) Most of the 1980 middle-of-the-road
voterswithnonvoting
probabilities
to voteby themaximum
the.30 to .35 rangewouldhavebeenpredicted
probabilityapproach.
ourresultson turnout,
theprobabilities
ofnonvotTo summarize
examining
our findingsbased on themaximumprobability
ing directlyhas strengthened
makesat besta modestimpacton turnapproach.Nonetheless,
spatialalienation
out. Perhapsour inabilityto discoverstronger
effectsresidesin thenotorious
of participation
as discussedin Wolfinger
overreporting
by surveyrespondents,
and Rosenstone(1980). Yet theunequivocalrelationships
of educationand incometo turnout
reported
bytheseauthors
suggestthattheprimary
determinant
of
turnout
residesin long-term
sociologicalfactors.
Indeed,a similarconclusion
was
andSen (1973) usingaggregate
reachedbyRosenthal
data-hence,freefromthe
Frenchlegislative
elections.Although
theyfoundthat
overreporting
problem-for
ofeach constituency's
absentions
to thecompetitiveness
responded
contest,spatialfactors
in abstentions
butonlyin spoiledballots,a formof
werenotreflected
"non' votingnotpresent
in theUnitedStates.Ourfindings
runstrongly
counter
in theUnitedStatesis lowbecausethecandidates
tothebeliefthatturnout
do not
represent
sharplydifferentiated
alternatives
(e.g., socialism).Firstof all, we
thatthecandidatesare sharplydifferentiated
withrearguefromourunfolding
spectto theAmericanelectorate
(if nota Europeanone). Second,eventhough
thecandidatesarediffentiated,
thepeoplemostdistantfromthemarenotoverly
likelyto abstain.
TheDynamicsofVoterChoice
Untilrecentworkby Hinichand Pollard(1981), spatialtheoryhad been
thatvotershad fixedspatialpositions.Candevelopedon thestrongassumption

TABLE 8

Probability
of Not
VotersandNonvoters
byPredicted
Probability

ofNotVoting
0-.15
.15-.30
.30-1
Total (%)a
N

1968

1972, Pre

1

Voters

Nonvoters

Voters

Nonvoters

Voters

22
53
25

17
46
38

10
46
45

4
34
62

11
74
16

100
1,021

101
337

101
1,577

100
599

101
1,301

(except1980,one dimens
coefficients,
lineardistance,twodimensions
N02: Resultsbased on constrained
a Entries
maynotsumto 100 due to rounding.
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didatesthencompetedagainstthebackdropof fixedvoterpositions.An alternative,similarlystrong,view is thatcandidateshave littlespatialmobilityas a
resultof commitments
to interest
groups,the nominating
process,and public
positionstakenpriorto candidacy.Anychangesin votingbehavior,
then,would
be due to changesin individualspatialpositions.
Ourworkcan beginto examinethesetwocontrasting
viewsof theelectoral
process.Since (1) theorientation
of theunfolding
axes is entirely
arbitrary
and
(2) theoriginof thespace is definedsimultaneously
by thepositionsof voters
andcandidates,
we can'tproceedbycomparing
theseparateunfoldings
previously
analyzed.Panel data do permitus to studythedynamicsof spatialpositions.
Ideally,one wouldliketo be able to estimatethemovement
of bothcandidates
and voterssimultaneously.
However,whenone allowsbothcandidatepositions
and voterpositionsto varyoverwavesof a panel,one is simplyunfolding
each
panelseparately.
The resultsremainnoncomparable.
To makeover-time
comparisons,something
mustbe heldconstant.
The twoobvioussolutionsforthisproblemare eitherto estimatea constant
setofcandidatecoordinates
forthepanelandallowindividual
coordinates
tovary
acrosswavesor to estimatea constantset of individualcoordinates
and allow
candidatecoordinates
to vary.We used twosetsof paneldata. One was a panel
theCPS interviewed
in both1972and 1976. The otherwas thepanelinterviewed
on threeoccasionspriorto the1980election.We carriedoutboththecandidates
constant
(C) andindividuals
constant
forthesetwosituations.
(I) unfoldings
For
the 1972-76 panel,however,
evenwhenothercandidates'positionswereheld
constant,
RichardNixon'swas allowedto varysincewe believethatWatergate
"I
madea constant
positionforNixonunrealistic.
Froman unfolding
viewpoint,thereis littleor no deterioration
in fitin
assumingthatcandidateshave constantspatialpositions.The 1972-76 C unfoldinggivesa fitintermediate
betweenthefitsforthetwoyearsunfolded
separately.
(See Table1 forthenumerical
results.)The 1980C fitis also intermediate,
beingclose to theaverageof theP2 andP3 fits.It comparessomewhat
less well
to theP1 fits,but it shouldbe remembered
thatP1 did notincludethenoisy
thermometer
forAnderson.
Consequently,
assumingthatcandidates
haveconstant
spatialpositions-evenacrossperiodsas longas fouryears-does notaffect
our
abilityto recoverthermometer
scores.
Whenindividuals
areheldconstant,
thereis muchmoredeterioration
in fit.
Withtheexception
oftheone-dimensional
ofthethird1980panel,the
unfolding
individual
constant
unfolding
alwaysfitsworsethantheseparateunfoldings.
This
is to be expected,however,
sincewe are estimating
farfewerparameters
in an I
unfolding
thanin a C unfolding
(see Table1). The individual"movements"may
be without
greatsignificance
forpredicting
choicebehavior.
ourbasic
Moreover,
11Notethatforsome stimuli(candidates)
we haveonlyone set of distances.Forexample,no
thermometer
was elicitedforCarteror Fordin 1972. This is no problemfortheanalysisas longas
we havesomestimuli(Humphrey,
Rockefeller)
whowereincludedon each wave.
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concernis to explainchoice and notjust to represent
thermometers
spatially.
we turnto examining
Consequently,
howwelltheC andI unfoldings
in
perform
thelogitmodel.
In analyzing
thelogitresultsforthepanelanalysis,we beginwiththeshortrundynamicsof the 1980 campaign.Although
eventsmaywell have
important
influenced
votingbehavior
betweenJulyandOctober,
sucheventsarenotreflected
inourestimates.
Constraining
candidates
tobe constant,
constraining
individuals
to be constant,
or allowingbothto move(separateunfolding)
producesno imin resultsbetweenthe secondand thirdwaves. In fact,the
portant
difference
geometric
meanprobabilities
are, forsome comparisons,
higherforthesecond
wavethanforthethird.(See Table9. See also Table2, whichreports
resultsfor
all respondents
in a waveandnotjustthosepresentin all threewaves.)
Resultsare quitedifferent
forthefirstwave. The onlycomparison
we can
makeholdsthecandidatesconstant.The othercomparisons
are ruledoutby the
absenceof Andersonthermometers
on thefirstwave, makingit impossibleto
obtainFebruary
coordinates
forAnderson.Whenwe do holdthecandidates
constantand use theindividuals'February
in estimating
coordinates
thevotingbeinNovember,
haviorreported
thegeometric
meanprobability
is roughly
.04 lower
thanwhenJulyor Octobercoordinates
areused. Thisresult,beingbasedon a C
TABLE 9
Geometric
Mean Probabilities
from1980 PanelAnalysis
Dimensionality
of Unfolding
Basis of Estimates
Candidatesconstant
with
individual'sFebruary
positions
Separateunfolding
of Julydata
Individuals'constant
with
candidates'Julypositions
Candidatesconstant
with
individuals'Julypositions
of Octoberdata
Separateunfolding
Individualsconstant
with
candidates'Octoberpositions
Candidatesconstant
with
individuals'Octoberpositions

One

Two

Three

.325
.370

.331
.365

.372

.369

__a

.362
.365

.362
.363

a

.368

.368

.372

.373

a
a

.386
a

.375

NOTE: N = 681, lineardistance,equal P's forCarterand Reagan;includesrespondents
who
were interviewed
in all threewaves withno missingdistancesand who eithervotedforCarter,
Reagan,or Anderson,or did notvote;Februaryresultsincludeonlycandidatesconstantbecause
Andersonthermometers
werenotelicited.
a Singularity
no estimates
encountered;
available.
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is certainly
consistent
withtheviewthatindividuals
unfolding,
changetheirpo12 On theother
sitionduringa campaign.
hand,we cannotruleoutmovement
by
will
thismovement
thecandidates,
sinceifcandidatesmovebutnotindividuals,
in a C unfolding.
affectindividualcoordinates
We especiallydo notwishto rule
outcandidatemovement
sincewe conjecture
thata majorchangein a candidate's
or perceived
perceivedpositionoccurswhenthecandidateis actuallynominated
to be certainofnomination.
Uponnomination,
thecandidatewouldtendto move
closerto thespatialpositionthatvotersgenerally
associatewiththecandidate's
as measured
politicalparty.In anyevent,thepositionsof votersand candidates,
by thermometers,
appearto be relatively
stableoverthelast fewmonthsof a
campaignbutnotoverlongerperiods.
is evenmoreapparent
Theabsenceofanylong-term
stability
whenthe197276 resultsare examined,as shownin Table 10. It is againthecase thatthereis
no deterioration
in thegeometric
meanprobabilities
derivedearlierfromseparate
to a given
foreachyear.As longas we use coordinates
unfoldings
corresponding
either
yearto estimatethatyear'schoices,we are notharmedby constraining
or individuals
to constant
candidates
positionsin time.
Consider
Yet one of thesetwo sets of actorsmusthave spatialmobility.
fromthe
estimating
the1976choiceson thebasisof 1972individual
coordinates
C unfolding.
In thiscase, thegeometric
declinesverysubstanmeanprobability
or
tially,fallingby .06 to .07 to a levelhardlydifferent
fromeitherthemarginal
equiprobability.
Clearly,therewas verysubstantial
changeoverthisfour-year
as neither
CarternorFordthermometers
hadbeenobtained
period.Unfortunately,
for1972,we couldnotconductthecorresponding
forward
prediction
using1972
In anyevent,while
candidatecoordinates
withconstantindividualcoordinates.
or votersaccountformostofthechanged
we cannotpinpoint
whether
candidates
is strongly
positions,long-term
spatialmovement
indicated.
The dataprovidesomeindication
of thenatureof themovement.
The geometricmeanprobabilities
deteriorate
less fortheone-dimensional
modelthanfor
thehigherdimensional
modelswhenwe substitute
1972 coordinates
for1976
coordinates.
The netfallin thegeometric
meanprobability
is .072 in twodimensionsand .066 in threedimensions
butonly.045 in one dimension.(Givenour
samplesize, differences
of thisamountin geometric
meanprobabilities
are significant
in termsofthecorresponding
log likelihoods.)We wouldthustentatively
arguethatspatialdynamicsare not so muchchangesalong the basic liberalconservative
dimension
butchangeson issuesthatareephemeral
(southern
favoritesontreatment
ofCarterandWallace).In anyevent,long-run
instability
cannot
12Otherevidencethatsupports
theviewthatpoliticians
are morestablethanvotersarisesin the
research
ofPboleandDaniels(1982) andRosenthal
andSen (1977). The former
report
thatmembers
of Congresshavestablepositionsoverperiodsas longas 20 years,evenwhentheyshiftfromthe
House to theSenate.The latterwereable to predictvotingbehaviorin Frenchlegislativeelections
assumingfixedspatialpositionsforpartiesand stablevoterdecisionrulesbutchangingvoterideal
points.
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TABLE 10
fromthe1972-76PanelAnalysis
Geometric
Mean Probabilities
Dimensionality
of Unfolding
One

Two

Three

N = 1,241
1972 Choices(McGovern,Nixon,Nonvoting),
Separateunfolding
Individuals
constant,
candidates'1972,positions
Candidatesconstant,
individuals'1972positions

.456

.474

.469

.455

.460

.466

.455

.465

.475

N1976 Choices(Carter,Ford,Nonvoting),
Separateunfolding
Individualsconstant,
candidates'1976positions
Candidatesconstant,
individuals'1976positions
Candidatesconstant,
individuals1972positions

1,126

.424

.430

.436

.413

.420

.426

.423

.426

.425

.378

.354

.359

NOTE: Lineardistance,equal ,'s. For each year,analysisincludesrespondents
makingone of
thelistedchoicesand withdistancesto bothcandidates.

beforean electionare
collectedmorethansix months
be ignored.Thermometers
unrelated
to choice.
virtually
Conclusion
at anypointin time,the
If we takea snapshotof theAmericanelectorate
of
well to theassumptions
reasonably
behaviorof votersappearsto correspond
in termsofdisVoterschooseamongcandidates,
probabilistically,
spatialtheory.
to
contests,
spatialutilities
appear,fromthetwo-candidate
tance.The underlying
depend,as spatialtheorywouldclaim, onlyupon distanceand not upon the
candidate,such as George
candidate.Whena visiblebutunviablethird-party
oftheutility
function
thecoefficients
adjusttoproxyfor
Wallace,is also present,
modeledby
fromalienation,
as originally
formally
theviability
effect.
Nonvoting
on turnout.
HinichandOrdeshook
(1969), has a modesteffect
have provenharderto pin down.
The dynamicsof thesespatialportraits
Modelswhereeitherindividualpositionsor candidatepositions(butnotboth!)
in timedo as wellas modelswhereall positionsarefreeto vary.
areheldconstant
campaignappearsto
At least in 1980 thelast fewmonthsof thepresidential
used here.But as
exhibitno dynamicsat thelevelof thespatialmeasurements
fromthe electionin time,one's abilityto explainchoice
one retreats
further
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diminishes.Individualcoordinates
fromtheFebruary
wave of the 1980 panel
weremuchless successfulin thelogitmodelofchoicethanwerethosefromJuly
on an equiprobandOctober,
while1972individual
coordinates
barelyimproved
abilitymodelfor1976.
ofcandidate
Havingsoughtto leam something
abouttherelativemagnitude
our forayintodynamicshas onlysucceededin
mobilityversusvotermobility,
showingthatthereis important
spatialmovement
fromone or bothof thesetwo
to ourknowledge,
was theinitialempiricalspatial
possiblesources.This effort,
stimulate
an answerto
modelanalysisof paneldata. We hopeit will eventually
of a
ouroriginalquestion.We also hopeotherswill builduponourintroduction
formalmodelof choiceand ouruse of thefullrangeof CPS U.S. thermometer
thismodel.
datato estimate
dataarepertinent-panel
Ofcourse,theusualobjections
totheuse ofsurvey
of
chronicunderreporting
effect,bandwagoneffectin thepost-election
survey,
We havedeliberately
avoidedtheseissuesin orderto presenta basic
nonvoting.
forthe spatialanalysisof choicebehavior.We havealso avoided
methodology
unable
theseproblems
becausetheyhaveno completesolution.One is generally
intototaltruth.We, therefore,
see thenextchallenge
to tumpartialobfuscation
as one of examining
theRosenthaland
aggregateelectionstatistics,
continuing
Sen (1973, 1977) researchwiththeaggregateversionof thelogitmodel.'3Enchoice,we need
couragedby theabilityof thespatialmodelto explainreported
to leammoreof itsabilityto explainactualchoice.
submitted
16 December1982
Manuscript
Final manuscript
received27 September
1983
APPENDIX
Estimation
of theinverse
The assumption
thattheeVtermsare independently
distributed
as thelogarithm
allowstheprobability
ofindividual
forthenonvoting
exponential
i votingforcandidate
j to be written
fromalienation
case as:
(/ = 1,

exp(1 +
=2dq2w)

* *, q)

(2.1)

andtheprobability
of individuali notvotingas:

1+ C

PI,q+l

(2.2)

where
=

q
1=1

+
exp(f31,

2jdly2-)

13Our earlierworking
theaggregation
methodsand
paper(Poole andRosenthal,1982) presents
showsmoreextensive
tablesofresultsforlogitestimation
oftheU.S. surveydata.
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The likelihood of the individual choices, therefore,is:
L

q+1

p

P ij ,

CI

i=l

j=1

where Cj = 1 if individual i chose j, 0 otherwise,so thatthe log likelihood is
ln(L) =

p

I

1=1

q

z

j=1

Cj (,Blj + I32jd 2j)1

-

P
i=l

ln(1 + 4).

(3)

Taking the partialderivativesyields
aln(L)/

Ci _-

=j

exp(lj

+

(4.1)

and
aln(L)/a32 =

z

C,,dij2Y_
1=l

z

i=

d,j2YeXp(p,Bj+ p2j +

1 +

4

p2jd0 2w)

(4.2)

Standard nonlinear maximum likelihood procedures may be applied to (3) and (4) to estimate
the ,B's. Because the functionln(L) (3) is convex, a global maximum is readily obtained numerically
(Dhyrmes, 1978, pp. 347-52). The restrictionson the ,B's imposed by spatial theorydo not affectthe
extensionof the above
convexityof ln(L). Estimationforthe indifferencemodel is a straightforward
procedure.
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